
Wildfire Resources 
The following organizations offer free bilingual mental health services: 

Wildfire Mental Health Collaborative: 

Call NAMI at (866) 960-6264 or visit: mysonomastrong.com 

Rebuilding Our Community (ROC) Sonoma County: 

Call (707) 535-3349 or visit: rocsonomacounty.org 

Santa Rosa City Schools’ Integrated Wellness Center: 

Call (707) 890-3827 or visit: srcschools.org/domain/2112 

Sonoma Community Resilience Collaborative: 

Call (707) 303-3600 ext.3773 or visit www.srhealth.org/resilience  

Wellness and Advocacy Center Peer-to-Peer Mental Health Support: 

Call (707) 565-7800 or visit wellnessandadvocacy.org 

Disaster Distress Helpline 

SAMHSA’s Disaster Distress Helpline provides 24/7, 365-day-a-year crisis counseling and support to 

people experiencing emotional distress related to natural or human-caused disasters. 

The Disaster Distress Helpline, 1-800-985-5990, is a 24/7, 365-day-a--year, national hotline dedicated to 

providing immediate crisis counseling for people who are experiencing emotional distress related to any 

natural or human-caused disaster. This toll-free, multilingual, and confidential crisis support service is 

available to all residents in the United States and its territories. Stress, anxiety, and other depression-like 

symptoms are common reactions after a disaster. Call 1-800-985-5990 or text TalkWithUs to 66746 to 

connect with a trained crisis counselor. 

Aces Sonoma 

Local community group that is focused on addressing trauma and building resilience. 

https://www.acesconnection.com/g/sonoma-county-aces-connection 

NAMI Mental Health Support Warmline: (866) 960-6264 A bilingual support line to help people connect 

with trauma-informed mental health services, including group resilience-building sessions, yoga, and 

iRest meditation classes. 

 

Healthcare Foundation Northern Sonoma County, through with The Wildfire Mental Health 

Collaborative, offers free help for those recovering from the devastation of the recent fires. 

https://healthcarefoundation.net/fire_recovery/?fbclid=IwAR3stzigPjqYOxGz975Q000ZfdxZ0luCin-kSkB4

jMPhEFouXb2GcgG1T3I 

 

24 Hour Fitness – Rohnert Park & Petaluma (Santa Rosa one is closed due to being in a Mandatory 

Evacuation zone)  

Evacuees and first responders are able to use their faculty without membership until November 1st,  just 

show a photo id. Includes showers, sauna, whirlpool, etc. 

 

Return Home Safely information 

https://socoemergency.org/return-safely/ 

https://socoemergency.org/home/recover/2019-kincade-fire/ 

 

Redwood Food Bank Kincade Fire Food Distribution. Make sure to check on site because it will be 

updated continually.  
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Wildfire Resources 
https://refb.org/current-emergency-food-distribution-information-kincade-fire/ 

 

EDD - Disaster Unemployment Assistance 

File a claim for if a job is closed, job in a evacuation zone, job lost, and for any reason due to this fire. 

This can be done over the phone, online, email, or fax. 

https://www.edd.ca.gov/unemployment/disaster_unemployment_assistance.htm 

 

Sonoma County Animal Services 

Animal Services is still providing welfare checks (including providing food and water) for animals in 

evacuated areas - Please use our dispatch line 707-565-7103. 
Our Animal Control officers have been working hard to ensure animals are cared for, and out in the field 

to help evacuate animals who need assistance. 

http://sonomacounty.ca.gov/health/animal-services/ 

 

Information about pet safety during an emergency and it includes information about post emergency. 

https://www.cdc.gov/healthypets/emergencies/index.html?fbclid=IwAR1gr2dHy7YKBhpEfjMx84npYsijcj

hzBZ1CN4kofwslaL-j6KT7flEcsn4 
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